Joshua William Green
Joshua William Green: singer, actor and dance is a native of Youngstown, Ohio now located in Manhattan. He first hit the stage
at 6 years old in the Equity touring production of SOUTH PACIFIC as Jerome with the Kenley Players; featuring Paige O’Hara and
Robert Goulet. He began dancing at the age of 7 at Archangel Dance Theater school then joined the Archangel Dance Theater
Company at the age of 11. Archangel Performing Arts Center was founded and directed by his mother Karen Clark-Green. Joshua
performed nationally and internationally as a teenager with The Youngstown Connection, an elite song and dance troupe that
represented the Youngstown area high schools. He now choreographs and coaches for the troupe under the direction of Dr. Carol
Baird
He continued his studies in musical theater at The American Musical and Dramatic Academy in New York City and Youngstown
State University. Joshua is currently an alumni of the ARTS International talent group and is signed with Discover Management New
York as a singer, actor and dancer. Joshua has receuved great reviews in such roles as Coalhouse Walker in Ragtime, Tin Man in
the Wiz, Munkustrap in CATS and many more.
He honors those who have trained him over the years and accredits all of his skills to their tutelage. His AMDA voice teachers/
vocal coaches Catherine Cox, Catherine Christensen and Professor Nancy A. Wolfgang of YSU voice/musical theater. Matthew
Mazuroski, Blake Hackler and Lisa Jacobson gave him the tools he needed for acting. Mark Santoro, Casey Colgan, Cynthia Murray,
Cindy Thole, Lars Roseger, Lindsay Chambers, Billy Johnstone and Karen Clark-Green shaped him as a dancer. Joshua has many
lead roles under his belt in theater and recently adding modeling (Barbizon School) and film to his repertoire'. He performed for such
events as the 1999 honors banquet for Arch Bishop Desmond Tutu, The international Diversity Conference featuring Mazi Mandella,
daughter of Nelson Mandella, 2004 Macy’s Thanksgiving Day Parade, the 2004 International Children’s Olympics, 2005 America
Sings symposium at Lincoln Center and a concert tour in Beijing and Xian, China as a “good will ambassador” for the United States.
The Green family is also very accomplished in ministry as well, Joshua is a very well known praise and worship leader and choir
director in the Ohio area. Joshua enjoys teaching and coaching and sharing all that he has to offer physically and spiritually.
His most recent theater productions include the National Tour of Ragtime with Phoenix Entertainment, JONAH and THE
MIRACLE OF CHRISTMAS at Sight and Sound Theatres and The Civil War with Servant Stage Productions. He has also been a
featured background singer with ROCKTOPIA and with Sam Smith and the Harlem Gospel Choir on the 2018 60th Grammys.

“If we all share the knowledge that we have, we can become stronger as a community and more effective as a planet.” –
Joshua William Green

